
City of Light ... and Heat 
United Nations conferences come and go. their approach 
and adjournmcnt usually noted only by participants. But 
a meeting in Paris on thc “qucstion of Palestine,” scheduled 
for August, is generating a g4wd deal of heat months in 
advancc. 

A Gencral Assembly resolution supported by a coalition 
of Arab, Third World. and Soviet bloc countrics proposed 
such a confcrcncc for no latcr than 1984. UNESCO head- 
quarters in Paris was chosen as its sitc. There was no 
consultation with thc Frcnch Govcrnmcnt, and that is thc 
usual practice: U.N. officcs are grantcd the benefits of 
cxtratcrritoriality--clse how could they operate at all?- 
iind consent to hold iin inteinational confcrcncc is offercd 
iilmost automatically. But this conference is unique in sev- 
eral ways. 

Most world powers sec no need for yet another session 
on lsracl and Palestinian rights; enough wild rhetoric is 
hciird at thc U.N.’s East Hivcr hcadquarters. AS a result, 
not onc Wcstcrn powcr scrvcd on the’ prcparatory com- 
mittcc, which numbcred twenty-three nations. Thar rostcr 
reads like a Third World club, and predictably it has ex- 
tcndcd obscrver status to the Piilestinc Libcration Organ- 
ization and the Organization of the Islamic Conference. 

Uneasy Frcnch officials anticipate an inllux of strident 
anti-Israel and anti-Jewish personalities. Frrrnce itself will 
not send a dclcgiition, and other nicmbcrs of the European 
Economic Conimunity will likcwisc refrain, wi:h thc pos- 
sible cxccption of Grccce. Thc United States docs not plan 
to attcnd. The Frcnch lccl they havc no right to ban the 
conference; thcy just wish it would go away. 

Sounding Board of Last Resort 
Thc Security Council is currently reviewing the charges 
brought by paitics to two intcmational disputes, Nicaragua 
and Chad. Thc rcvolutionary Sandinist government of Nic- 
aragua sent a pcrsuasivc spokcsman to New York to charge 
that Honduras is being uscd as B staging arc8 for invasion 
by troops traincd and armed by the Unitcd Statcs. Wash- 
ington has long expressed its distaste for the Sandinistas 
while dcnying any involvement in thc insurgency. Now, 
in the Council, the U.S. refuses to reply at all to the 
chargcs. 

As to Chad, Libya hiis been playing cat and mouse with 
that country over disputed desert territory,. moving its troops 
in and out prctty much at will. Chad seeks international 
support against thc incursions of Libya, thc stronger mil- 
itary power of thc two. What can thc Sccurity Council do‘! 

Unlike the Generill Assembly, where windy speechcs 
are the rule, the Council gives the impression of being an 
efficicnt, powcrful intcmational body. Its five permanent 
membcrs-china, Grcat Britain, France, the United Statcs, 
and the USSR-wield a veto powcr that can overrule any 
dccision. The ten nonpermancnt, rcvolving nicmbcrs have 
a vote but exercise no vcto powcr. 

It is axiomatic that U.N. member-nations petition the 
Sccurity Council for action when cverything else-war, 
invasion, revolution, or assassination-has failed. As to 
the present cascs, thc U.S. has threatcncd to vcto any 
resolution supporting Nicaragua’s position. Libya has the 

. 

USSR’s support and, in any event, has regularly refused 
to recognize the jurisdiction of the United Nations in tcr- 
ritorial disputes. The most each claimant can hope lor is 
40 mobilize international opinion in its favor. 

Post Moftem 
The U.N. Human Rights Commission has released ;I dcv- 
astating report on official killings in thirty-seven mcmbcr 
nations. The Geneva-based organization cstiiiiates that, at 
a minimum, two million people have bccn put to death in 
the past fifteen years without benefit of duc process. 

In the same week the report was issued, the U.N. General 
Assembly included on its agenda a Committee on Non- 
Use. of Force. 

What’s In a Name? 
A handful of ncw island republics is about to apply for 
U.N. membership. The names by which thcy will bc known 
have not been announced, but if recent history is any guidc, 
democracy and republicanism will be in great favor at their 
christenings. Witness: Democratic Kampuchea; Islamic 
Republic of Iran; Democratic Yemen; United Republic of 
Cameroon; Lao Peoples Dcmwratic Rcpublic; Republic 
of Kiribati; Cooperative Republic of Guyana. 

“On the other hand, becuwe of the biusecl und distorted 
reportage of Third World mutters by the influential 
Western news media. muybe we only THINK lije is 

lousy here!” 

Coda 
The United States has decided to rejoin the International 
Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA). It withdrcw last ycar when 
the agency rejected Israel’s crcdentials, threatening to cut 
off its contribution. The State Department has now pro- 
claimed the IAEA essential to halting thc sprcad o f  nuclear 
weapons. Removal of U.S. financial support would cripplc 
the agency.. . . A new group of “eminent persons” has been 
formed to work for peace through the United Nations. I-.cccl 
by Kurt Waldheim, former U.N. secretary-general, the list 
includes Helmut Schmidt of West Germany and Bradford 
Morse, chief of the U.N. Development Program.. . .By res- 
olution the Gencral Assembly declared 1986 thc Intcrna- 
tional Year of Peace. STEPHEN S. FENICHELL 
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